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8PB01HL NOTICES.-

A

.

nVERTISF.MENT8 rFOR THKSK COLUMNS
will bo taken until 13.30 p. m. for the evening

l ml nntll 8 30 p. in. Tor the momlne and Sunday
TecIIllons

I AitvertlifTfi , by ronneMtmr n nnmbcrfHl chccK ,
ban hnvc their imwer addre wil to a numbered
letter In care of THKllrr . AnHwers so nddrenReo :

| rlll bo nollvored ut on prencntatlon of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
! nntrs Ike n wonl flrftt Insertion , le a word there-
ytor

-
Nothingtaken forIcusthnnase.-

AN

.

- EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER WANTS-
.A work In famine * by llio days ROCK ! rcfcreneoH-

.ldre
.

| U14 , Hco. MG4523-

WANTED MALE HELP.-

lllntes

.

me a wonl flittl Insertion , le a won ! there-
r Nothing tnkru for lc than 2.K ! .

1 SOI,1riTORSTBAMS FURNISHED : EXTRA
I'pay to men with rlgh. American Wringer Co ,

Mm Howard hU 14

THE NEBRASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
I'mtd Inrmtumnt company wnntu a fowuciulo-
Eien

-
of BOtxl nildtfM to net at lollcllors. Apply at

poems 22 ni.d as , Donelas bloeh. Mjuio-

"IP

.

> YOU WANT A uboiTpAYlNfJJOll WUITB-
Jllio Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wis.

t

MAN WANTED ) SALARY AND EXPENSES-
.JJiPenminent

.

place ; whole or tml lime. Apply at-

mce.| . Urown Ilroa To. , nurserymen , Chle.'iiro. ,

WANTEDl L1HBRAL POMMIS.BHUSTLERS inniuce s'iry. Apply It InI-
T.( S. ISlhHtreot. M350 23'-

wAXTKn

WANTED. LARORERS ON Till ! U. 8. OOV-
ernnient

-
work In Tennessee. Arkansas nnd

* lannt rlican fare. Kramer .V O'Henni Labor
y, 303 Sonlli 1 llh sin * ' ! . M37 N17 *

"
COAT AND VANTALOONlAK- -

. ers ! nlno cent helpers at once. Address I A.
llarter , Kearney , . . 24'-

B

V AO5NTS7HALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
-'umalest Invontlon oftlmnzo. Tim New Patent

l.lieinlcnl Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on Might-
.IVorkn

.
llko magic. Agents an- making $ z.t UU to-

Ir.Ti.OOper week. .For further particulars wrlto-
no| Monroe Eraser *Ifg. Co. , X 30 , La Crosse. WIs.

> WANTED LAI10RKRS FOR Till' H. k M-

.JRy.
.

. Co. Ill Rotilh Dakota ? W.ICBS sfl.OO per d.i.v ;

- M: pass. Kramer 4 O'Henru Labor Agency. 30.-
1l| lllli Bin-el. l il 23'
, WANTED.A.FIRST-qLASS I10ILT.R MAKER
> .ilon ( ant HasthiRH Iron works , IIiiMlngH. Nob.

" ft M50S23-

t WANTED , MEN OR WOMEN FOR DISTRICT
t Jiiaiiager| forKoal-Hpar. the great Toil SIVIT :

ln IHT cent Having un.iraiiirt-d : 011.011 a minth-
Ivilury or 200 IHT cent commlKSlon : no experience
ItH-eeHsaryi Addrfss K SO , box 330J , Uoston. Milks-

.fFunna
.

free. Mf.Ot 17 *

WANTED. EXPERIENCED GROCERY MAN
who will lake onlers and deliver goods If-

IinHjesBary. . AddrcsH.AVllh reference. W. D. Rumor ,
lAlllanco , Neb. MM I 23'

WANTED ] EXPERIENCED DRY 'GOOD-
Siindcloihtiii : naleHiiian. NeednoloffervnleHsyoil

are an expcrleuc'il man and a Address
Iwlth l-eference , W. D. Rmner , Alllanco. Neb.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

llitej

.

. 1' e a wonl first liificrllon. le a wonl-
thereafter. . J 'othlng laken fur jef < tl' : >"

_
" 'lc',_

WANTED. L vDins "AND OKNTLEMEN.-
We

.
will iny yon *3. )0 to 15.00 per week to do-

iHtrlctly homo work : no cnuvaHstmr and prompt
| t >.iyiiient. Send solf-nddre Hod em elope. Lt
( Supply company , Liberty nquurc. Uoston , MII-

MInvenue

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED COOK WITHC rcfcruncuH ) good wntrCH. Aiiply No. 1120 Park
. MC'-o 2-

1IOB KENT HOUSES. '

Itiitcs , 1 Oca line i-ach hiB 'rtloiir fl 'Oa line per
linonlh. Nothing taken forlyss llmii'2ro_

" HOUSES"IN" ALL pARTS OF THE CITY.DThe O. F. Davis company, 1503 Faniam. 04-

2LD-n AND 4-KOOM APARTJIENTS. VON DORN
block , with steam ; refences : S1U S. 22d

. nis
COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE , IND-0-ROOM . C. S. Klirntter , 201 Bcobldir.ttl ;

'rVB-ROOM HOUSE. MODERNi NEAR HUS-
IJLncBS

-
, rent moderate. Apply 201 Boo building.-

U

.
IJ

--SEE B. J. KENDALL , 307 BROWS DLK.
M70-

7DrCpTTAGE , ,7-ROOMS , MODERN , 3112 MA ;
" i'- ' . 608' - .

D"-fiOUSE'S AND ROOMS IN ALJ. PARTS OF
up. G. F. Bulls , 220 S. 17lh H-

t.EIGHTROOM

.

HOUSE. WITH
: 15.00 per month. L. S. Skinner. 111-

0Llfo. . MP.Stl

HOUSE , 1813 CASS. J. JOHNSON
1TpTVfRST .

CLASS MODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSE ,
J-'lawn , bam. etc : In good neighborhood. North
l4lh! street , opposite Riilek'| .

AlHOtwoiiliit'-roiini hoimen facing HaiiM-om paik ,
SJfi.OO anil *JO.iJ) If taken now. 70S N. Y. Llfo.-

MS
.

11 21-

'TlTWO tl-ROOM IIU1CK HOUSES. 1314 PARK
i Hvnvenliefacing Haiiscom paik , iieailv new. Ji.ird-

'wood lliilHli , HrHt cluat ) modi ni eonvenlenees. lu-

cinlro
-

1110 South Thlity-BccomlBl. J.M. Rlchanla.
181-21

. LAUOE. TEK-llOOM HOUSE. NO-
.'ll'J'J

.
Faniam Hi ; all ino <lcni convenleiiees. In

best repair ; lartro barn , overylhlni; llrnt class ,
S52VOO.

New lKlit-rooin IIOIIM In first clans repair , city
waler. ole , . No. 440! Faniam Ht. . 915.00.-

GuoU
.

elRht-rooni lioiihu , 4717 Capitol ave , all
modem IniprovemeiilB. $10.00-

.Urooin
.

I'uttnge , all nioilcm Improvements ,

lleuson i Carmlchaol , 112 Now York Life Blilt-
r.ia

.-
i RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGES ,

und Half Howard street , rent HO.O'J. In-
Ilro31l

-

N. Y. Life. 220
"TOR RENT. K ROOM HOUSE , ONE BLOCK

curs ; uplendld location : cheap. 25O3 Bloudo.-
M2.

.
.
-

H 2tf-

SIXROOM

-

- HOUSE AND 11A11N , BOTH ANDDGrant , 12.01 . 1107 First National buik.W207
:

S'-UOOM HOUSE. WITHilODEUNUll'ROVEx-
iniMilH

-
nnd votxl barn. No. 2221 Cliliuico Bltvet-

[ Apply the Ilyron IUd Co , M.13a 23
-riiousr.s. . Y. K , DAKLINO , UAHKEiTiiixwir.J f U374

"TV-FOR RENT 0 ROOM HOUSE , MODERN.
lf2i.OOiirr month. Inquire of J , J. Uuhoney.-
i.'f

.
24 Dnvt'iiport Htrvul. 3HO-24

' TV-NEW S-ROOM HOUSE , MODERN OONVI5N-
JL'leiiei'

-
. tKitli. intH , fumaco , good lawn. 1120 N-

.SSlrt.
.

. Capitol Hill. 410 2 ?
* "TybrfRENT , 1MRST CLASS 0-ROOM COT-

tnu'e
-

, All modi'rii convenience , including rook-
grange.

-
. Klrhtrl.if.Hlocutlonyii motor line. Apply

11021 Shennan ;ivi- . 414-

WNICB 8-KOOM HOUSE , 821 S. 80TII.t 4132'-

10
"

- GOOD TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE
brick iluvlllm ; . No. 2708 Faniam ;

lirlck. xtnblo If desired. Warren M. IlocerH. 1321-
W.KI

-
Faniam HI rent. M4G-

OTVFOR RENT , ll.lUOM ilOUSE ,
"

30 PER
Imiiilrii 1II1U DodifHSt. . M40'j

_ ANDO ROOM COTTAGES. 1114 AND 1120-
SoutiiUth Hlreel. 0 room cotlatn C21 North' rvot. :i Hinall hoiiBes 2'ith nvenno and

btrcel. O. U Orcc-u , 28 Barker block.
407 23

RENT. A DESIRABLE 0-ROOM IIOUSE-
wllh_ modern coiui-nlenc 'jj nt HoulheaHt come.'

of JonettJincli.'lli Htix-OUi. Rent 13.00 IH.T nioiith.-
47U

.
3-

II TV-COTTAGE 3 ROOMS.CONVENIENT TO CAR ,
anil eluterii water. R. F. Williams , 2103-

II Soulli Kith hliiH-t. M 41 2 2-
4li < l 1KM1MS , 2D FWXR , flfi.OO. 203S HAVEN-
'port.

-
. M III J 28'-

I - FOR ! iXT: COZY K-ROOM HOUSE. MCj) >-

' oni ciinvenlcnceH. bplrudld nelchlHirhood.-
lllckn.

.
[ . U05 N. Y l.lfo UUIg , ;uJ 21

HOUSES DIFERENT PARTS OP'ciTY
_ D-"31and prices. K. I ) . Wt-ait , 10th and Doiiglua.

443 21

0- FOR RENT, ()"ROOM" >rODF.RN BRICK
honiuMieiirly new , In splemlul coudlllon , loca-

tion
¬

No. IfilO Sonlli liltli hL. opiKiuliu llrownulln Uir Mil ivtbonahh % Apt ly lo W , II. Melklu. First
aatluiial Bank bnlldlmr. 447 2-

1B RENT. 4 ROOMS <UI.OO AND 3 ROOMS
fti.llll 034 ti , 17lh SI. 442 21 *

FURNISHED HOUSES.R-

atoH

.

, lOo a line e.ioh nnwrtlou , f 1.3O a lluo ix r
Kulhluif Utkt-n fur IHOU than 23c-

.Xf

.

USCROWELL'S R1MJDENOK COMPLETELY
JUfuniUlicil ot uoth and Cnllfomla HIN. Ib fur rent
to Hiittablo leuuul ; ID rxvoniH with all conveniences.
luclmltnirhol wutcr liitaUuz uyHteiii , lunndry and
HLibl.v und ull in nrat clai>t noiulltlon.V. . K. Gratl-
oii.

-
. ill l Paxlon blovk , IttjQ'lf-

FAGE.
. n ROOMS , COMPLETELY HPRNn-

U.
-

. I. li rd and volt , p-'S.iK ). houtli lutli ,
near Jadtpun , lunulra 002._M3'J723

FORBENX'FURNiSKED ROOMS.i-

taUa

.
* . IKo a wonl ilniUnwrllou , lef-

ttyr. . Kotlilnt i.-iitwifurluita than 23
*

S. FACING
conij-r Howard , ki-i-oiut tloor. 1U.O-

Uoad * 12-00 jvr taoutli.V lBil) A. Lanh'.ry.
M tfa-

a
_ _ _

UOQMA SINOI.B"o t KSSUITK. > IOUEKN.-
v ilt.ulo fur J oriuuro iimui-u; 1P2U lUiiliol

24 *

FOB R NT FPRNIBHED BOOM3F-

URNISIIED- IIOOM , SOI ? ABM E Y ST.
430 2-

4E TWO FURNISHED RCXJMS FOR GENTLE-
men

-
only. 02B South 20th street. v 047-

T7NICELY FITRNISIIED ROOMS FOR FOUR
JVgenllemcn. Call at 2107 Dotulas. 100 2-

5E2 NICELY Ft'RNISIIED ROOMS FOR OEN-
only. 201U Davenport Blrect. 40923-

NICELYE- FURNISHED ROOM , 024 S. 18
412 N18 *

FURBISHED ROOMS AN1> BOARD

Rates , l'<c a won ! first Insertion , Icnwordthora-
dftcr.

-
. Nolnlnc taken for less thin 23o-

.THE

.

- DOLAN , 209 AND all N. 18TII ST.
048

F-ROARDINO WITH ROOMS. SINGLE OR EN-
: JUKI lilted up with nverjtlilinr now.

One of llio IK'S ! locations In th city and every.
thing will bo Ural clans. 3lOi Douglas. 8:1-

317VOUNO

:

WOMEN'S IIOM'J.ltNDER CARKOF
JL1 Women'H Christian association , 111 S. 17th xt.

0411-

T? OOOD HOARD' LAROK ROOMS. PO ? NORTII
.L1 loth Btrcft. MHIJNIO *

I ? - ROOMS AND HOARD ill WEEK. 030 S. 17TH
JL1 Btrrrt. 827N1-

. ALL JIODERN. HOME TAT1LB
* 1Q24 F.tniAin.- M053 N7

FHOOMSWITII IlOAUD. DAY HOARDERS
. 201 23

IFimMISHEDnOOM WITH HOARD UTOI1IA
JL1 1710 nml 1721 Davenport. ! l87Bt'-
17FOR

_
RENT, NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ;

1 wllli or without bonnl. Call nl 2107 Donirlan.-
4U4

.

N.-

IFROOMS AND HOARD , 2223 DODGE STREET.-
M322

.
2.V-

3- HANDSOME SOUTH FRONT ROOMS SEC-
oud

-
lloor. nipdi'ni. 2381 Harncy. M313 28 *

FOR RENT 'UNFURNISH'D ROOMS
RatcH IHcn wonl tlrst Insertion , leu won! there-

nftc-

r.G3

. Nothing taken for loss than 23e.

UNFRUXISHED ROOMS FOR KEEPING
, 210 N. 13111 Ht. SO-

UiFOUR- UNFURNLSIIRD ROOMS SUITAIILE-
V for honsfki epliiif : cltv water ! ix'nt cheap ; 0-

blockH from iwstomee. 1702 Wcbstur HI. 12-

8QCLEAN 3-ROOM FLATS , S. W. COR. 7TH
Htrecl , t'l.OCI to $tl OO , tu ileHltnihl-

osnmll families. U. F. IluttB , 220 So. 17th Ktrcet.
M210N1-

2GFURNISIIED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
. Apply al loll North

21nt Btrwt. . M477 24-

ROOMS. . 'ALL MODF-RNJ
IK !

G-FIRST FLOOR MODERN HRICK , OOM-
housekeeping , furnished or unfur-

nished.
¬

. 2003 Hurt. M327 2l

FOR RENT STORES AND Ol-FiCES.
Rate , lOo a Hue each insertion , ? I.SO a line per

mouth. NolhliiT taken for IcBa than 25e._
1-
" -TIuVrNT.THEl-STO

010 Faniam XL The pulldlni; hau a tin-proof ce-
nicnt

-
basement , comtnetn ato.itii-hcalhu llxtnrou

water on all the. lloors , EJ , etc. Apiilyat thu 0111-
3ofTllliUKK. . ' 01-

0I WE HAVE SPACE TO LET.FOR DESK ROOM
to Home desirable parly. Call or address.-

WyckofT
.

, Pe.nmatiH & llunudlct. 1713 Faniam-
lreel , Omalia , Nob. 03-

1fFOH RENT , PART OR ALL OF A CORRU-
1

-
ualed Iron wan-houso with room for liorm' , near

frelt'ht depolH and on switch tracks. Address U S ,
Dee. M471 28 *

AGENTS WANTED ]

Rales , IDca lluo each liiHertlou , $ l. .* i) a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.T

.

WE WANT "TvEMNG sALlMMK
"

'TO-

v Bell our superior braudn of lubricatlmr oils and
creasuH nn a BpcclaUy or Ulo line. Olilo Oil and
Grease Co. , Cleveland. O. M3 17 23-

TWANTEDRELIABLE TRAVELING SALES-
men

-
lo carry our lubricating and biirulm ; ulln : IN-

a Hldu line. Good chance for rlfflit 111111. The
Clurrlaml Rclluln ? Co. , Olovclaiid , O. M.'OT 2l *

J AGENTS' "WANTED FOR QUICK SELLING
paleutud Invention just Ix'liic put on the market.

Sold only through ajfeuts. Good protllaaiid a cliMr-
Held. . Sample t-y mull.25 ceuls. The Ohio Nov-
elty

¬

Co. , D. 1 , Cincinnati , O. M 1 7

" I WANTED TO BENT
Ra e's.TOo a line eachmmortton. $ l."C a 'Ims per-

month.
-

. NothlD ? Uiken for less than 23-

c.jr

.

WANTED , A FURNISHED HOU.SK OF TEN
AVrooms or more , wesl of FHteeiith and north of-
Faniam. . Addrens T 30 , Heo. M5O121 *

T"--WANTKD , A FARM FROM FORTY TO
JVpitjhty acnjn , with Homo ImprovenientH , near
? oed town iiud rallroail In soiitheaRlorn Ni-bnmka :
bottom land on crvck or river preferred , lo rent
formic year with prlrllem of hiiylin ; if It nulls.-
AddrtHs

.
F. W. 1'rlco , 422U Obuar avenue , St-

.Louis.
.

. Mo. M500 23-

'K ROOMS AND HOARD IN HOUSE "WITH
modern conveniences for one , two , three or

four couple. Address IKHC UO. Hee. MI8I , 23'
T7"ANY ONE HAVING UESIUAHLE ACCOM.M-
OJvdalloiiH

-
for.votniir omeii looklmr fur boanihi ?

lilaceu ninv havu thu hiiiuu-llRtwl free otchargo at
the Y.W. O , A. ropniH. It will bo necesftary to Blve-
uocMl ruferunee. Send name , location , ternm and
UcHcrlptlon of rooms lo Y. W. C. A. boardlm; house
committee , 31K McC.iguu 1111110111) :. M.14D 21 *

STORAGE.
Raton , I Oc u lluo each luscrlioiu Sl O a line per

mouth. Nothing tHken for less thun 25c-

.M

.

ST01lAGEWlLLIAJIS.UilO5S1211; HAKNEY
033

M-STOUAOE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

rules. K. Wells , 11 11 1muni.

FOB SALE FUHNITURE.U-

ateH.

.

. IKc n word firat Invrtlun , le a vorJ-
thereafter.. Nolhlnir uikuu fur ICHH Uiau 25c.-

OF

.

O ALL KINDS GOOD A3 NEW.
Auction Co. . 1111 FuruAiu HI Kit)

OLA1BVOYANTS.
Raton , Idc. a line each Innenloii , 51.0 n lliii ! per

mouth. Nolhlne UkRii fur le H than 2.r u

SMIlS.NANNBV.VAuiEN.rLAilVOYAOTrel-lublobiiHlneiiiiiiie ; .
0.15

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.-

Ratoa

.

, lOou line each insertion , $ ! . .
- () a line pjr-

mouth. . Nothing uikcu forleja thun 23c
rn-MADAMF. SMITH , D02S7sTU. 2SI1 FIXwilT.i Room 3. Massage , vaiwr.ulcohol. iiteam.sulpliur-
no

-_and uoa oatna. ui.rl. 'jg'
MMK. Sl'OWE. MAGNETIU HEAI.K11 2IW

Donxlau block MIU1 .11-

'rrMME. . ANNA OF CHICAGO G1VB > UATHS :
i-maciH'tloimiHsatu IrealmciilH. 110 Noilh 16th
street , room II. JI.10J 23 *

fl'-JIMB. LA ROE , MAS3AOK , 410 SO. 1BTH.
*- W31HIN-

J8'PERSONAL. .

U-MASSAOK TREAT.MENT , ELKCTKO-THKR-
, hualpund h.ilr Ircnlmunl. inanicnra-

audchlropodlst.Mra.I'ost.ailiHS.lSlli.Wllhiiellbllt
03-

0U CARPENTER WORK AND ALL KINDSOF
jobblmr doim by S. O. Sloveiison. 170.1 St.

Mary'Muvenno.'r_ <il1515._ MJI52 23

U-THIS HEATS ALL : HV PRKSENT1NU THIS
| nl Cosvaa'H pholo mudlo. 2123 Cumin :;

Htnvt. yon or the dtuir babies HI buenlllled lo
12 Arlblo cabinet plmlos , very best , and onu HxlO
ArlHto for Sl.lHi ; ulltioiit IUU tJ.On : for 10 days
mil )" .

|
; M377 N17-

WANTED.TOMOARDAND- OARIJ FOR LA-
dletidnrliiirccuniieiDeiit.

-
. Apply rear 2218 Pa-

cine.
-

. M448 27

MONEY TO JLOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Katea

.

lOaa Ilnn't-acli Insertion. 1.0 a line pa-
month. . Nothliii ; laken fur ICKM than 23o.

MONEY TO IX3.VN AT LOWEST RATES
Thu O.F. DavUCo. , l.lO.IF.nnamwtroot. 057

MONEY TO AT IJOWKHV RATKS ON' Impnntvluiid linlmiimvedOmaha real t-Nialo. 1
to S yen re. Fidelity TnifatOo. . 17OJ Funiam. 03U

W-LOANS"OH IMI'lioVED ANoTlNIMPRQVED
, * .l.Kll aud upwanln. 5 to 0 > ] r-

Faniam SiiiUh A. Oo.lH-'UFani.im
t00!

TO IX1AN AT CURRENT RATES.
> Apply lo W. 11. MeiUle. Hn.t National lilt bldr ,

001

rANTHONYIANANDTRUST00318NY.' Lite , lenclb at low rates for clioln'j st-ciirlty on
Ncuraaka and Iowa f.inuw or Omaha c'lly properly.

002

MONEY TO LOAN CHATELS.-
Rales

.

, loon lluo each Insertion. fl.Silu Hue per
inontli. Nolliliig tukt-n tor le than ' 'tu.
X-MONBV 1-O LOAN-

loan you any sum- which you wish ,
hmull or lar p. at thu low c t iwHStolo rates , lu thu-
liulckuat poaMljl , ! thnc. and for any lenrtti *> f tluiolowiittyou. Yuu tun pay a back la Mncb limutll-
mcuiH

-
as yea wIMu wliwi you wUU, nnd only

toy foe It at > oi>r anyouKn.-ii.il , Youwu borrow
"

HOUSKHOLU FIIRNrrORE AND PIANOS.
110RSBH. WAGONS AND CARltlAOKS ,

WAREHOUSE 1JKOKUTS. MKKCHANDISB
OR ANY OTHER HIMJIJHITY.

Wltuuut plublU-lty property.
OMAHA MoflTOAtlEUIAN tXX.

JUKI SOUTH urrii STRKKT.nn l Moor abate tUu Mr-set.
TUKOI.DEST. LAIUJKST AMU ONLY INCORPOR ¬

ATED LOAN COMPANY IK OMAHA.OtU

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Continual ,

xDO YOU WANT MONKtJ-

Wo will loan yon ANY SOM you wl 1i on yo ir-
FUIINITUIIK. . IMAN03. HOltsKS. WACJON3 ,
OAUH1AOES , WAUEHOUSE HECEIPTS , Ptc.-

We
.

plvp prompt atlrullon to all applications ,
nnrt will carry yonr loan nn Ion ? ni yon wHh ,

You can tfdiico tliocost of carryinir your loin
by n payment at any lime. There li no publicity
orromoralof prompcrty.

FIDELITY LOAN UUAUANTEK CO. .
noont 4 Wlllinell block,

Cor. ) 5th and Harncy nts.-
CG3

.

*. . . -

MONEY ON ANY KIND OPSE-
ciirlly

-
- ! Htrlctly conlldentlal. A. K. Harris , room
1 Continental block. U0.t

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Rntpf

.

, lOe a line pach Innprtlon , 1.RO a line per
month. Nolliln ? takan for Ic t than ' 'Cc-

.Fol

.

- SLEELEbANT STOCK OHOCKIUES !

flr t-elass loentlon ! (rood n anonnfor pllln ? |
stock will Involoo nboul f l.HOn.UUi will bo old for
cash only. Address s.US. Itee. MUSS O.'li-

"Y. WE Fl'UNISII CAPCTAL TO STAHT YOU
In bunlnpM. WP Xv.int to rstabllHli 0111liom - 1.

rpllrvbTo. cnWprlsing IHTKOII. ninn or woniiiii. In li
-inaklnit bn liiOHi In uvi-ry coun-

Iv la. llirt went unslneis In clonti , oa y nnd logltl-
nialo.

-
. lllir mono for part tun with pnsh unit tilncfc-

.If
.

Jilii pnn't fnmlMi llrst clast rpfiirpilocs tlnu'l ap-
ply.

¬

. Remenilwr. no money required. Write nt-

onco.. beforu Komo ono with more cnlcnirlRc se-

cures
-

yonr territory. Tliu Ur. Starr lUTb H"ini >ly-

Co. . , V'U I Easl 13rd st , Chlcaeo. 111. 01-

0VFOR SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFA-
CI

-

luring plant (with position In the office tf so de-
MrvOI.

-

. MO.OOO (HI to Clt,000nu! cash rraulred-
No trader eonsldorod. Tlio eompnnr has riir es-

tablished
¬

trade on n ready nelllug artlclo at n good
prom. Address 3 Oil. Heo. MMJ3-

FOR

! _
- RENT7A I1AKKUY BHOP.OLD STAND
No. 010 Norlb lOtbDirest. Apply lo Jot. Rot *

mnn. MK-

81Vt'OIl SAI.K. A NO. 1 NEWSPAl'EK OUTFIT
I InronntVHpat. Kasy terms. InqiiltuoriuUIni'H-

Thp Kntflil( ! Jewel , Omaha. VlUnO-

1rFOU SAI.R. DUUd STOCK A7J1) FIXTUUES.- .
AiWrcss E. E. Howcndoblcr , Ilertrandi Nob.

333-

FOUA - S.VnB. ONE-HALF Oil KNTIItR INTEU-
JL

-
csl lii n millinery Btory very clii-iip In n good

IIv ! town of nuvcral llionsanrt lnliiHunt| i splcn-
illit

-
loentlon and irood bnslncnn : llt-liealtli Urn rt : i-

HOII

-
for wnntlnir to sell , for furlhrr information

ilddross T 03. Hoc. BHB i !

VWANTK1I. 1'AUTNKH IN llBSTAtlHAST.i , lunch counter ;uid fnrnlslicd rooms. cli ulnr!
? 2iin oo to r.tim.uo per nionlli. Sni.ill i-ntiltal n-

iinlnnt
-

In ilirlit inun.CaltXo. 11 , Not III Main nuwt ,
Council ItlnlTB. MMH '-' !

FOB , KXOHANGrJa : .

llnloH , 10c a line each Iniortlon , * 1.M .1 'Una per
monlli. Notliliu ; takcil for Icsstlian _' ." (" .

OWN 100 FARMS IN NKIIUASKA. KANSAS
iJiiml Dakota. Will sell cliuan or e <ciaiiKn| ( or-
mdHV.lior CHiiiulcattle. Add. box 70Fr.inkforlIti I

Z-CLEAN STOCK OF GENEHATj MUSE. WILL
estate , money. ltox' U. , Frankfort. Ind.

liil-

tLIST

)

- YOUIl KEALKSTATB FOR SALE O It-

cxcliaiuro wllli I) . J. Kendall. &U7 Urown block.-
MStII

.
NL-

'yG.OOO FOIt EXCIIANGn , 4.MH ) Block of cene-
Jr.il

-
inereliaiidlno taint ono alons bnllcllnir Sl.'OOj

for iiood XutiraHk.i farm and StiUU In caili. Ad-

drena
-

11 , Vaiulalla la , 441--JU *

y-FOR SALE OK TRADE , A BARGAIN : 41XB-
OfJeomtst Hull and Don ? ! . : irood 7-rooin house
and lot , Calilwull St. O. L. arcon , i8! Barter block.

40 !) 2-

3yrrou r.xcitANOU , OMAHA LOTS FOR
California tiropcrly. W. II. Slaushler ,

Oiuiihn. 11311 'J-

HVFOR EXCIIANOE. 10 TO 41)) ACUIM FINE
Ajlcmoii land , uuar Lo Antrt'lci. for cli-ir Oniuha-
proi oity. Aluxander Butterncld , Omaha. Neb.us

FOB 8AI.E RdAL. ESTATE.
Rains , Idea Him eTch Insertion. SI.SO a HUB per
lontli. Nothing taken for len thuti " " c-

.DAROAINSHOUSES.

.

. LOTS AND FAHMS.SAL-
EJJor trade.F. . K. Uarllnir. IMrkerlilk. 070-

1ST JlOIlTGAGnS. ANY AMOUNT. .

ti. Wallace , Itrowii block,10Ui and OoiKl.ii.
S''O-

17ARM

_
LANDS , a F. IIAK1USON , Ol'J N. Y.'LIFSI) -'St-OIO *

_
A. JOHNSON , 15UCAV.. AV. . OMAH.UINARMS'

31U31 918 %
__

TXIB SALK. ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VE'.IY-
L- clie.ii ). beoGco AV. I' . Coalus.13 E.tyrsoii.blli. .

17OR SALE. KASY TERMS , LOTS' IN KUASEIl.
I1 Iowa : new town : fr.O.Ol ) to 31000.) Also 1(10-

acivH
(

, ( 'ood eai-duuland. T. Kersnson k Oo. . llllu-
Fumani. . MS'-'l N'J

Oil SALE , LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS
cheap ; ternmi y : ean locate colony. Al o

coed fami Bllplnly incnniborcd :inrt school lands to-

exrhaneeforHtocK mdse. J. W. Welpton. firani ,
Neb. 4411 N10-

I.VUM LANDS-
.J

.
hO iiureH , Sarpy counly , 4250.

80 acres. S.irpy county , SI.ODl ) .
_' 10 ncrcH , S.irpy , $." 0 an acre.'-
MO

.
, Uoiiehm county. S-ltl un ticre.-

Ml.
.

. DotiRlaH county, $ 15 : m acre.
'.'40 , WaHhlnRlon coUHty , ifJ7 an aora.-
J10

.

, Otoe county , $42 mi aoiv.-
10

.-
'-' Ilooiierountv. ftll an acre.-
C.

.
. F. Harrlbon. nia N. V Llfo 154NO *

IfOll SALE. ELEGANT IIMtOOM HOUSE. 31ST
1- and P.ieltle sU : all ready for occupancy. Geo.-
N.

.
. HlcUK30. . Y. Llfu Bid ? . Slit 21-

IOR SALE. SPLENDlb TEN-ACRE TRACT
"with small collage Just went of city : $3,7.10.-
HickH.

.
. 003 N. Y. Llfu Uldg. :! lij 21-

CHVERAL FIRST-CLASS B PER CENT MORT-
O

-
(rug s fur hale on good Oaiuh.'i proixirty. Hicks ,

H03 N. Y. Life. Illdg. 302 21_
K HAVE SEVERAL I'AllTIES WANTING
money In minis of $ ." 00 to JL'.ODO who will ii.iy

8 i er ct-nt Interest. Several ujortsafea for tali-
F.

.
. D. Wc-ad , inth ami Uonvlas. 445 21

. ( ROOM HOUSE AND COxl'JI-FOOTLOT.SOUTH
IfronUUtli and JackKon , * l.r.m ) .
2honHCAbrliifinir4.10 permotilh , cast from , on-

Mllltarj'road. . M,100.-
Nieii

.
OHM front lot and cottage , Hmiscoin place.J-

2.hOO.
.

.
Most beautiful and nlKhlly bnlldlnir hpbt west .of

IlaiiHcom rark , Htreet paved , l&tl feet froutaje ,
tOMm-

.4Uxl20
.

feet. SSd eir Leavenworth. *7f0.
Ambler nlnco )ot for W-T .

New cotlairi ! with all water conveniences , trees
and lot :i7xl I'l. #.t. IU-

O.Honmt
.

and full lot , 20th and Ohio , 51'JJO , $300-
e Ir. Imlnnvi > < atiy.-

F.
.

. U. Weul , lUlhand UoiiRloa. 410 21.

HOMES , *80. 1000. $ l.r 00 : ANY I'UICE ;
. Wallace , Drown blk. , 10 .V Dousrlas.

. . M820 N-i
__
' [ 'HAT tllOO.OO YOU HAVE LYING IULK WILL
-L make. von rich InveHtul In un Avondule lot for
only *I2000. ttiOU.OO cahli. bnlanw. 4 > eai-H.
Fidelity Tnist Company , 170. Farniim t %

410 23
__

LANDS AND . CITY PUOPERTY. C.-

U.
.

. Ilo.itritlit.JIOl N. Y. Ltfu Hid ; . , Omaha , Neti._
_
_

XSS-N3

HAVE YOU 300.00 ! IF SO WE OFPKlt YOU
of your llfo , naiiifly , u $2,000.00-

lol on hurt Ht. In Avondalu 1'urk for 1200.00 ,
*li.H( ) ( ( } cahli und halancu on or baforo 4 yearn.
Fidelity Trimt tlompaiiy , 1702 Fiirnam bt.

413 23
_

"
$ 100000. ! < CASH GETS OOOD S'KOOxTKfff-

laro nnd full lot. Walnut Hill. Improvements
coHlf 1,301)) . 00 : no trade. Sou Spencer. Karbaeh-
block. . aifilii -' 4-

BHOltTHAND

_
AND TYPEWKITZN3

. lOo a line each Inherllon. tl.50 n lluo j>; r-

luoulli. . Nolhlu >r laUeu for Iff! than 25c-

.VOIINO

.

LADIES AND OKNTLEMEV CAS S3DN
Jiiouilroa worttlnj kuotvlolxo ot Hlionlrinrt aii4-

lyiwwrllln ? ut A. C. Van .S.inl'H Hchool of Hhort-
Iiaitd

-
, Bill N. V. Ufa' TypeHrltoraloivnt. 07-

1SEOUBITIES FOB BALE.-

Kates

.

, Uc) H llnu e.tch Inwrtion. JI3B a Hue' per
iiuiith. Nulhluir laktat for li'iH thun 2B-

c.ninil
.

OIIADE OMAHA PITY MOKTCAOE3 ,
: purcli.iWTH iroot raloof lnlnr i t , unm *of from Slon up furH.ilouyUlobo I iin .tTnnt'o. ,

lOlh i Dodgu , UmaUo. I'.irtlcularnon application.-
oiia

.

PEIl CENT MOUTG AOE3TO11 SALE , SECUR-
lly

-
atmulntuly bafo. Amen K al Ehtato ayeiicy ,

1Q17 Fanum , tut :)

INVESTMENT-GOOD FHtST M011TGAOB FOHJbale. EmiulretiUJ ruxton block. 1311123 *

Kates , lite n line ouch Innurtloii. 11.50 allui per
uioiilh. Nolhtiijr takuii for leas than 2.1o-

.T

.

> KMINOTONS , CALlnUAl'HS. EVEUYTHINa ?J Vuuhi-jrd of prta'ii. Tel. 538. Doylu &. Uabb ,
Cl N. Y. Llfo bUr. fecml for aamplua. OM)

SECON1) HAND TYPEWKITEftS.p-

OH

.

SALK-Al NO. HKMINOI-ON' TYPE-
writc

-
; 09,000 &erlei , * 4MI. 043 H. V. Ltfo
Ulg. . ai4.1-

IUWD EHTAKER.3 A ND E MB AIMERS
Hates , lOe n Hue each lubcrtlon. f I.SU a line per

inoiilU , Nothlne.iakeu lor ) ihiu 2Jc. ,

awrBAKBR FOaMEKLYrtll'JOBK Q.
. . laterwllliM.0 Miull.iuider-

llllhau
-

TeLOUO.
072

MUSIC , ABTAND LANGUAGES.K-

atea.lOo
.

a lineeaou Inwrtlon. 1.50i lluo Mr-
niuinli. . NolUliir taken lor leai Him 25c.-

V

.

( .
*t" ' Kt' NUBCK. UANJ013T AND TEACHERlalOCillluraU .

, IOo.illnooichlnwrllfK'.l'Ii'I.SOn-
monlli.

'
. Nothing tnkon forleVthmU3e.-

T

! .

SONNnNhKRO. DIAMONtJlioKKUV' I SOS
liDoiiffls M. I o n mom-jtt itn illamonds ,

watchesoto. Old roldnmlBllrerboiinlil. Tel.in.'iS' ' 7t!

liRESSMAKINQ1.-

Rntrs

.

, lOo n line ovh ln ( ' a-

monlli.
line p > ."

. Nothlnif taken for leM ,1 uiti (H. .
' "

TO nc ) D.UE MAKINO IN
llifamlllofi nollcltpd. MlMSttlrtlf43IH? Nicholas
street. ' M313 NIC'-

rtOMPKTKNT

_
DllESSMAKER , tVOI'LD LIKP.-

Vj'BowlnB In fnmllleai en RlV * Iwnt rvfereneos.-
M.

.
. C. . HU South 20th._. l M4 t ) 2:1: *

HERSMAKINO IN FAMILIF.S : FIT ANDJ>(ityle wnrrantwl. 'Addn U la. Hep. MS2S 23-

pOMl'KTENT DUKS-SMAKKR UKSIUK3 EM-
v

-
lilornipnl In l rlTnl - families ; cull or mid res *

170(1( DtxlBP street. M537-1U *

SCALE3.-

XT

.

AND SKCON1) II AN1 > SCALES , A Ijt. KINDS.-
i.1

.
AiMress Ikinlcn .V Sollrck Co. .

1174

BUSTS OF VICE PRESIDENT ? .

Marble L'reseutiuotitg IVhloh. Arc Heine-
1'lncoil in boimto ( ilinriilicr Niches-

.On
.

lid ward Clnt-k , architect of the
capital , rebts mainly tlio responsibility
of furnibhing to the capitol the works of
art provided for by congress. Tlio tusk
is naturally full of difficulties. No two
visitors to the greitt stt-uuturc on Capi-
tol

¬

Hill ayrce as to the merits of the
picture ! ) and sculptures dUpluyod-
there. . Mr. Clark , like the pianist in
the wild and woolly mining town , is
doing his best , anil , according to the
Now York Times , will bo gratified if the
public will please not shoot. Jiibt now
lie is giving considerable- thought to the
task of providing marble busts of men
who have been vice presidents of the
United States. To bo perpetuated in
marble is one of tlio few compensations
of the vice president. Once ho takes
the oath of office lie becomes eligible te-
a niche in the senate c-hitmber , in which
liis counterfeit presentment may rest
for a moro or lebs indefinite period. In-
1S80 thu senate adopted a resolution to
the effect that marble busts of those
who have been vice presidents' of the
United States should bo placed in the
vacant niches in the sonuto chamber
from time to time. *

Architect Clark was directed to carry-
out the provisions of this resolution ,
subject to the approval of tne benate
committee on library. The committee
decided that $800 ouht_ to purchase a
good vluo presidential bust , and Mr.
Clnrk received instructions to secure
fit'bt the busts of living vice presidents
and afterward take up the list
chronologically. The busts wore
deemed by the committee Bufl-
lciont

-

for ono order. It was also
thought proper that the work should
bo given to sculptors froiutho, states
which furnUhcd llio vice presidents.-
Mi

.
*. Clark liaa followed his instructions

to the letter. No feculptor htis received
moro than J800 for a single bust of a
vice probidcnt. His selections liavo
been made front 'Vamplo'1 piaster casts.
The privilege of naming the soulptor-
bus.. boon given to each rubject when
possible. In tins case of. Chester A.
Arthur there was a.'somo' ombar-
ras'stncnt

-
, owing to Illis selection

of the bculptor ) (St ? Uttudons.-
St.

.
. Guudous does notjtUi'ti out busts

for $800 , .und ho would liiot make an
exception oven to plca&o-ithu then presi-
dent

¬

of the United Htntcft- . Finally an
arrangement was eflfcL'teiU by which
friends of Mr. Arthur aftrvtd to take a-

ropliea. . M. St. Ga dcnijroccednd! | with
the work , and two marl>J i"iphQlpgraphs-
of Mr. Arthur instead of imu camti from
his model. r-

Tliua far eight busts Uavfllbeen placed
in the nidi us in the ufrimto galleries ,

They represent John jVdtUus the lirst
vice president ; 'I'liomaij.loffertjon , who
succeeded htm ; DuiilaltUttinpkins , who
Borved from 1817 to 182uiIUnnilwl| { Ilam-
lin

-
, the usacciato of Lincolnin 18tilr. ;

William A. Wheeler , vice in-evident
from 1877 to 1&H1 ; Cheutar A. Arthur ,
vice president and president , 1881 to
1885 ; Tnomos A. HondricksMr. Clove-
land's

-
lirat presidential running mate,

and Jjovi P. A rtop. who Jutoly pave
wuy to Atllai K. Htovuiihoji , The fatter ,
by the way , has. nlreudy rnipged U ) sit
to u fcctilptor. Tjierjj uro flfteeti vice
prusiuents ypt to bo. provided for , nnd ,
with only yac nt njches remain'-
ing , the architect of tlio capitol will ono
day bo confrOntoa iytU| uxorious , mathe-
matical

¬

problpni. t
Mental exhaustion ana brain

I'romjitly curod'by llnJmo-Seitier ,
, '

Tlio Clucaee , .Mtlwr uKe at. Tail ! Itf,
Will sell round trip ticket } Oinahu to

Chicago for 1000. Tickets on tmlo Oct.
10 to ai and good returning until Nov. ID.

E

Omaha's Live Stock Market Holds the Windy
City Level at Last.

MONEY LOST IN SHIPPING CATTLE THROUGH

Two ; Men Alnke nn ixp: <in < iT <

Toot Fnrm rv ( lolntr In for Teeder*

Acnln UUK * nnd lloi ; Proilnnt-
In Unoil Ociunnd.

The wonderful incronso in receipts of Hvo-

atocK nt the South Omaha market for the
li&t: ton months is something that 11 bclni;
commontcd li |>on by ;i great ninny people.
This business 1ms grown until thn Omaha
nnrUct Is second to none In the country. The
iricvs i nil) hero during the lust six weeks
mvo always boon higher than Kansas City.
nut on an If not in advance of
what has boon paid In Chicago. This scorns
,o bo a broad assertion , but the flgurus' huvo
told the story.

The receipts hero during the year have In-

creased
¬

70,000 over last year. Chicafo?
shows a fullitic off , and nt ICnusns City the
Increase is smaller than In Omaha. Chi¬

cago's decrease U 230,1)00) in round numbers.-
Tlio

.

principal cause of the Increase of re-

ceipts
¬

nt this market Is tho-Increase In the
demand of the packors. All tlic houses have
mndo additional improvements , nnd the
slaughter is far In advance of what it was
one year ago. Naturally the shipments to
Chicago have dropped off on account of the
increased demand hero. On tot last mouth's
business only 1 par Cent of the Hvo stuff
went to Chicago nnd none of them wcro bcof-
cattle.. In the language of a speculator , ' 'tho-
llfo has been entirely knocked out of our
business here. " Only twelve lo.ids were
shipped out last month , Ivhcio ! ! 00 bad been
shipped cast In the past. And prices h-ivo
kept up to the. Cltlcago' market right along ,

rnrmpni Want IVpilorM.

For feeders there lw been an untisu.il do-
mnnd

-
for the last six ro3ks. It seomcdt, < ho

impossible to get enough to supply the do-
inan.1.

-
. This demand comes principally from

Nebraska nnd Joint. The farmers rire doing
mostof'tho' buying. They have their cribs
still well illled with old corn , nnd the prost
pcct-M good for a big crop of the now. Those
facts , together with the bellof that corufed
cattle will bring"a po&d , round price in thu
spring , nas stimulated an army of them to
reach out nnd gather In all the feeders they
can get hold of , It U admitted by all sloc'k-
iiien

-

Hint South O mail a is today
the best market for feeders that there is in
the country , anywhere. The man who at-
tempts

¬

to puss this market with this sort of-

stuit makes n big mistake. Only last Tues-
day

¬

a shluper was hero from Sheridan , .
with some choice western cattle for which
ho was offered fJ.ST . Ills commission llrin
wanted nim to sell at that figure , but ho
thought it was not enough and went on to
Chicago , where Im sold the same bunch for
W , u loss of W ) cents 100 weight , besides
the extra expense of the long trip. On the
same day another man hatl a Ij inch of Wyo-
ming

¬

cattle , for which ho was offered 3.8T
for the steers nnd JS,50, for the cows. Ho-
nlho went loChUKXiro nnd sold for 2.115 and
$ .GO. Facts of this kind arc convincing and
soon reach the car of the men who arc In
the business

Prices have ranged from $2 to 383.
the Cnttto Are Sold-

.Nels

.

Morris bought OJO feeders in one day
to bo fed at the 1'eoria distillery. Ho Is
still buying from !iOO to l.OJO a daj' . On two
days last week the receipts reached 0,000-
.On

.

Thursdiiy the receipts Jacked only
ninety-one bead of being equal to the banner
day of the yards. On October 10 , Ib'Jl. the
receipts wore 0784. October 1L. 1SU.J , 0,300 ,

and on October 12 , IbW , O.fioa. .On this day.-
Mi% Cudaby brol e the .record ofm singld-
buyer' .at thesQ1 .yards , tie bou'sht 2,033
head , 'and in .uurfitiori , to" this his men
bought'seVcnU hundredlioad ih'lKaiisus
City on the sumo1 tlay. On the big day
2,078 head sold as feeders , and only four
loads went to Chicago. than 100 ho.ul ,

which shows plainly that ihu demand is
here and the cash is here to pay for the
goods when delivered.

Money lit U for the I'lirmem.-

Tn

.

speaking of the demand for feeders a
stockman said : "It was about three years
ago that the farmers became disgusted with
the feeding business nnd began selling off
all their heifers as well as steers. It got so-
thcro was no money In feeding, and the corn
was hauled off to market as soon as it was
picked. But things have changed slncotbcn
null the farmer can now see more money in
fattening bunch of Jl-yoar-oltis than ho can
in selling his corn. Tlirough this section ,

which is never Known to fail in corn , there
will bo :i cooil crop this year. The f.trmer
nan feed his cattle , and while getting them
-readv for the market will also bo
putting good sides on about llfty-
ir lOOsboats that ho will turn in and let fol-
low

¬

the rattle. As soon as _thc rattle are
placed "on the market bo will pen up his
shouts and after about live weeks feeding
can turn off the porkers at a comparatively
light coat. These JO hogs will pay all the
cost of feeding the cuttle und as long us hogs
keep up you can bet the fanners will feed
their cattle. "

J ei VOIKHP4 * In Hogs. '
The hog market , although high , has been

nervous for some time. The packers nro
doing as Uttlo-in this linn as they possibly
can. It has been anticipated that the mar-
ket

¬

would bo broken before now. but it has
not so far. The packers bopo to bo nblo to
open up tl.c >vlnter hog business on Tsovem-
ber

-
1 with a much lower market than they

have at present and men in the business say
they would not bo surprised at a break to us
low as $." at any time now. The hog receipts
are not heavy and the quality is not the very
best. J'rices nro still ubovn 0.

Provisions are lower than over. The
packers avyiot putting by any whatever ,

but are sailing everything green. From
September I to October 1 , mess pork supplies
dropped from 70.009 to l , W barrels , This
was not caused by acmand and supply , but
the stuff was taken from the barrels nnd
stripped in order to change the nature of
the product.-

Klfoct
.

< l Hie Now Inspection.
The now system of inspection ns placed In

vogue by Secretary Morton on the 1st of the
present mouth , has had but little effect , ono
wuy or the other , on the packers , .K must
have reached the cars of the shippera that u
11191-0 rigid inspection was to bo put in force ,

us since the additional inspectors have bo u
put on at the yards fower. It nnv, diseased
hoga have been thrown out by thu unto-
mortem inspection. Soroo of thoutoc uiien
have been uuklud enough to say that the
nuto-niortom order was purely u packer's
bluff , that It amounts to nothing nnd ib duly
an additional exp nso to the government.

NEAL DOW IN HIS OLD AGE. '
The rum nut Ouakor Mtill lf.ilo and l

Though Neiuine the Century-
A

-

Borl of Bummnr school of temperance
reformers inut nt Point of I'ino3 lastmtm1-
11

-
or , ami the wittluit and tlio livllcat-

tnun there wna (Jenoral Neal Daw , The
tfonorul Is in his 03th year , according to
the books but ho hu * the inijrnucity und
guyoty of 10. ' "Therum Bullers nro not
bo many us wo are , " ho said. In u hpeuch-
at the gathering named , "hut they pull
together while wo pull like a team of-

Kamchatka dogs. " Altogether ho
seemed to have boon in thu'very bt-bt of
form and to have lauded prohibition
and denounced the people , good or had ,
who stand in the wuy of it , as warmly
'and forcibly aa if the Maiuo law wore
but a babe ono statute hooks , in-

stead
¬

of being In the fort ion , hiyrf; the
Now York Hun. Kvervyoar of Itt) 'llfo
General Dow has watcnuu it and fought
for it and almost every year ho has
amended it- und added (o 'it and nought-
tomakeltsitoimltloiiHovorer , Jlo Ian had
a prohibition amendment pasted un tjio
{.tato L-oustitiitioii , und yet the thirst for
Htron ? drink und the utrong drink for
thirst continue in Maine , und in thu
larger towns liquor isgald freely. Gen-
eral

¬

DJW yap that u million dollars will
imy for all ( ho liquor smuggled into
Miiinei but that in only u guess. It
should bo mUd , however , to the sallsfue ]

tion of Gcnornl law , thnt in the opinion
of nnny com | >oteiit obsorvnr ;* there Is-

inoro bad rum in the state otMalne than
nnyivliero else. A million ought to buy
n prodigious quantity of Dlrlgo drink.
Hero la iftnau who has always enjoyed
himself , and enjoys hlmt-oU at W. Al-
though

¬

of Quaker blood , lie lias alwnya
been a lighter , nnd his service In the
war was only nil Ineldent In a lite of sold ¬

iering. Kxtromo in opinion , strong of
speech , ho has boon in nntion ami activ-
ity

¬

constantly , ntul has taken labar llko-
an exorcise. Some jnirsons live nil Inert
ami enblmgeliko existomo t old ago ;

the oil lasts lone borauso the wick u.sos-
so littlo. Gonorul Dow has always boon
in the thick of thing :) , and It agree *
with him ,

HO MB FIT FOK A KINO.-

Tlio

.

CiMtlt* nl lliu Stniultrit Oil
on tli n llm ! ciii.

Spreading around the
Kankout IHU , on the side.ttiul
of the greater L'ocuntlo ) IlllU , not a
mile outside of Tiirrytown. X. V. , are
the 700 acre's which the ninny ttluo mll-
Hoiialre.

-

. .limn D. ll-jokcfollor , has .just
bought for a magnificent country parl; ,

the llko of which , when 0 miploted , will
never have 1x>on seen this side of Ihu-
Atlantic. . It will , according to the He-
cordor

-
, be a park and country scat such

a? very few of the wealthiest gentlemen
of Europe are able to maintain now , al-

though
¬

they were not so rare 100 years
ago , when there was more romance and
less greed for monev-making among thu-
nobility. .

For several years the millionaire has
felt a disposition to retire from the noise
and confusion of Now York City. Kvon
his palatial resUlunce at 4 Wo.st Fifty-
fourth street oflered but little tit that
quiet for which holias longed , lie.Is. ,

above all , a lover of mituiv. and thu as-
sociations

¬

of a country life , i-otlred and
free from ovcrythlnir that is arliticiul.-
He

.
has lonsr been looking- for an oppor-

tunity
¬

to indulge his- quiet las toe in this
direction , and his eves' have turned
naturally to that delightful j-ttetch of
country along the lludson. where hLs
brother , AVilliam Kockefc-Ucr. .already
has HUch a luaurioiisj country went at-
Kockwood , with its many acre. * and
mansion * , which has eot ijii.Oi.KODO) , and
not far away 'tho rich fnrni of Uobcrt-
Uonnor , and further down the river , n
little more secluded , perhaps , the beau-
tiful

¬

Irvhigton. with Ita .stately mansion' ,

Limlhnrst. the country jilaca , of the
Goulds , it is in the midst ofthese and
many more jiibt us alluring , even if
little less imK] aing , that the millionuiro
has bought his "TOO acres. The new
property almost adjoins the estate of
Rook wood. It may extend clear up to
Hock wood's frontier before long. ] t
stretches out over hill nnd dale , through
fen and meadow , upon that suction
which used to he known - Tarrytown-
Heights. . It was all owned mostly by
small holders , who gave up their claima
tardily , oven with niisgivinirs. for thj
country is ono of the most impwbiv.o
spots which overlook the Hudson , .and
all of thorn intended building homes
thoro.

The "Wadsworth property of fifteen
acres , known as Kaakout. was the lirst
secured by the broker who has been act-
ing

¬

for the millionaire for the i at MX
months ormore. . Then tlicVentworlh
place was obtained. This is included in
the estate of'the late George M. 1'ur-
sonVVentworth place is laid 'out in
walks and drives'and has a line old resi-
dence

¬

upon it. It covers u dnion acre's
or more. Other vropor'ties which have
been bought and consolidated into the
Rockefeller place aro' 'Tower Hill , With
its twenty-nix uurcs. the A. ( ! . Kirigsland
estate of UVi acres , the Davidson place
with about nine ucros , the Wilson place ,

the thirtythreeacres of tha John
R. .Stephens estate , thu 1.. II. Hig-
gles

¬

place and eighty-live acres ,

the liHy-four acres of the
late Stephen 1) . Law's estate , and Vov-

erul
-

odd bits. Two or three hundred
acres more are now under negotiation-
.It

.

is with some of them that the now
country f.eat will bo carried over us fat-
as

-

the Rock wood place.
Almost KUI,000) has been paid for the

land thus secured. It will take many
years to carry out. the idea of the mif-
lionairc

-
proprietor in regard to the lay-

ing
¬

out and equipment of the park. ifr.
Rockefeller intends it to bo the most
mugnitlcent and picture ''juo place
which this country can present. His
park is to 1)0 stwkud with animals and
his grounds are to Iw a marvel of pas-
toral

¬

beauty. It will bo a dream of
olden time ? . There will bo lakes and
rivers , lodges and liedgo ?, and
drives and walks among thp hills und
hollows , woods and liclde and grassy
nooks.

The millionaire's residence , a mam-
moth

¬

inunsion of the undent .style , prob-
ably

¬

fashioned out of great , rough bmild-
crsj

-
will stand upon tlicniiininU of Kaa-

kout
¬

Hill , ultnontthuccntrul point of the
ostuto. Already a tall wooden tower
has been erected there for observation
purposes , as a' guide to the: enginoor.- ,

and gardonorin laying out the grounds.
All of the winding driveways will leiuV-
to this point after traversing the loveli-
est

¬

parts of the extensive domain , .The
millionaire himself has visited the prop-
erty

¬

several times and Ims given minute
instructions as to the mot important
details of the work.-

No
.

plans have been drawn yet and the
whole vast scheme U In an uncertain
state. It is only the rough outline
which Mr. Rockefeller has decided upon.
There is no doubt that the millionaire
is busy with thoughts of preparing for
himself a country rotrt-at whore he can
spend most of his time which is not
taken by his business enterprises a-

pliioo whcro he cttn retire ultimately
and pass the lust of his days In that rural
enjoyment which ho loves Miimidu It-
is said by thoao who huvo beet ) active in
carrying out this great scheme of the
millionuiro thut ho Is willing to epeml-
J,000,000* .upon it und probably much

uioro before he has, , everything in the
bliupii ho desires it.

Aside from tha pcisonai rharactcr-of
the new pavk , it will bo a notable public
undertaking ns , wll. . It has bcon the
ono ambition of the millionaire to built
uiid equip euoh a park to that the public
mignt.Intro in its delights , it i * nis in-

tentlon to throw mo-a of the bonutlfu-
pluco open Ui tht) public. It Is tha-
wlilch makes his proposed country sea
bodilTorent from the exclusive domain
of his brother millionaires along the
IliulHjii. There will l grottuos am-
cux.y urchca among the rocks , Jlowcr
beds and foot , and uvunuts linoc
and ahuded with trees , ull fop thobtmetit-
of those who ohooscntj visit thu park.-
To

.
all practical purposes the park will

bo a public one , it is bald , and the pro-
prietor

¬

iutendu that It shall romuin t>o
forever ,

TJio llrst thing to ho done Is the wit-
ting

¬

of roads through thu land. That
will oojl thousands tif dollars , [or Uioi'o
are many obstacles to'lMiwurmuunted , U-

is undorjtood thuV thu plain fur Uii.s
part o't tljp lau'dscapo archlt.oc.tnro have
already been , tlccldiii ) upoq ,

OIIQ fpaturo of llio inuiision , wbloli
will to moro hqays an 4 impojlpg than
lofty , will be a tail tower. U * apex vl | }

command one of 4ho grandest viowH
along the river. Prom the ton nf the
towet' which stands there now there la a
clear btri'tth down almost to the New
York bay. On a line day the torch of
the Goddess of Liburty ran ba dii-
tlngulshod by the alu of a good

What tha Great African Traveler Thinka-

of Americans ,

SOME FAULTS THAT ME FINDS IN AMERICA

Tnlks i> rNc r York , Olilcnco , tlio I'alr , unit
I. nii iiM Hint tlio cr <i lln Itprn-

llrnii( CltiiMitlilp llnrtl X *
fur Colored .Mm.

KKW YOMKOct. . 31. Interviewed last
night hv a New York pros * mini , Dr. Ciirl-
1'otors , lniH2fltl| : commissioner to Knst
Africa said "'llio American ", ! people , lopk-
inj

-
; at the tip * of his Ihmcrnalls ," you are

not yet n nation. You are u mixture of the
people. "

"Tho rltlos , " ho continued , lifting hU
eyes n soldier curries arms , "Now York is-

tirotty. . llroaitwny reminds mo of Prlodrich-
strasso.

-
. Other streets , whore" thcro nvo-

Krcen trees , leinitid nm 6f North German
towns. The hotels uro cjinfort Itself. Uti-
ton ti nn l > uplhh town. Uhlcnio-

Vlmt
"

' of Chicago1'! Interim sod the ro-
porter.-

"Chlcauo
.

, " ho said , with the air of cor-
poml

-
i-cpi-linntHliiipuii awkward su.uud , "Is

not yet a city how do you : ! ivu Aniorl-
cnn ti ] slioot. Thu buildings :ire tea lull.
The people tlicro uro iiluuiiltiK. Ono man
Ims a tall building , his nu'ujluw wants ono
litmsulf. It is si good place for u liult of two
days , but not .longer. "

"What do you thtnlc of the f.tlr1 asked
the reporter.-

"The
.-

exhibition Is interesting. The build-
hies

-
have a gr.uid ciTcct , but tho.v nro ti

sham , us they arc falllui ; to tilocos. I was a-

roiiimlKiloncr to the iJthnoli'gie.U congress.
1 did not lose much thuo there. "

The reporter asked why.
t

br. I'etqrs rcj.txcil thu strain on his body
a little and said : " 1 ilon't lluo leuturos ; I
prefer to road Urn p.tpors from which thoy.
are read , 1 dujiot llku to sco pots ; 1 pro for-

te see the tintyea) who make thorn , or who
arry them on their beads to springs nnd-
omitulns. . 1 saw human beings at ttio iniu-
va.V

-
. M'lny sons'-or as tho.v call It , their

I'lay soneo'nnd only iwts nt the con ¬

gress. "
"A telegram I'rom Berlin said thut.vou ro-

yarded Atnorira as between AJrlou and
OtiroiKj in clvllitition. " tlio ropjrtor s'tid.

" 1 did not mean. " he replied , lifting Ins
land at present Hibcrs , "that the Ameri-

cans
¬

were than tlio ICuropcans.
Your barbirlans are Kuropean.s. U was a
otter tea friend. I miy have misled tilm-
by my phrase. Which was hurried. I meant
hat thsro wcro n.trts of America whicll-
vero a wilderness and others which wcro-
Iko Knrope. But your ncKroas "
"What of our ncproosf" askol the ro-

wrter.
-

.

" 1 understand thov vote. How could this
country mukb such a blunder as to grant citi-
zenship

¬

to tin-mi 1 supiwso that navinjf-
i; antcd this citizenshipyou; cannot take it-

ack. . You ma.v ttiaUo an eduoitloual test ,
> ut they will Ii-arn enough to pass an ox-
iniinution.

-
. What a terrible mistake for so-

ntclllticnt ix country to have made. "
The reporter askea why , lunjltly.
' IJeiMUsc ,

* ' ho said , advancing in three
strides to the reporter's chair and placing
Us right hand over his left tmna at parade
cst , "the iietfio is of an inferior race , and

the American no rp is u very low Congo
n.ro. I do not think bo can bo otjicrwis'e.'j

The reporter asko-1 if this was tub doctor's
scicntilic opinion. *

"I do not mean"ho rcpliad , 'tha : ho can-
lot bc-eotne oultured. I know the nogro. that
-ic is morally inferior. Ho 'will always li i
mil steal. Me will always lack conscience. ",

His imperial majesty's commlssio'iier te-
ll ast Afriei became. cnthtYsiastlc. '

. ' ! , know
in Africa'. " he coiitluued ," ; trlboji 'thut 'aro-
hutitfiu.v , tribes that are inartial. 'J'hoy are
far above the negro tribes-that are hero , yet
they are thieves and liars. "

"i'oisibly ," the reported suggested , ' -yourI-
Curopcan 'inv.ibions would have been re-
sented

¬

by them otherwise. "
' They are l.OJO to ono of us. I saw only

DUO ussro in Africa who uppro-ichcd fairness
in sentiment. Hu wa% thu kins of a tribe.-
Ho

.
was intelligent , and 1 might have counted

on his work. Hut the rest "
"I'crhtip * you Judfro the negro by bis

African ancestor1; thu reporter insinuated-
."There

.

is no evolution1 ho replied , with
his feet ! ( nil arms at attctftion , his little
tinpor louchiiiK the seam of hi * blue striped
troupers , "I htvi: seen ihu negro , nnd nerO
they are ignorant , insolent and unboarablo.
1 have trarclcu inuon. but I have novcrseeiis-
lecDin ? iMrjiorters as insolent as those who
served mo hurt .

WAS A Nl SHT OF HORROR.-

TlirillliiK

.

Time Hail by : t Tin nip , it .St.itlnn-
MiistiT mill uu Oj-Htur t'tin-

.At
.

a way xtution on ttio Louisvlllo S-

cXa.shvillo last winter the saloon keeper
ha 1 mi exciting time , bays the Louis-
ville

¬

Oommercial. It was midnight , and
the ptutioii Iwing in a deserted
part of the country , had been loft by the,

ioitfors. It began to rain. The station
keeper was not -leopy and determined to
bit up n greater part of thu night, espe-
cially

¬

as ho had an unusual bum of money
In hi ? cash drawer"ami ho Jolt uneasy
about it. Itobberics of stations and fariu
hoiibes down the line had bson frequent.
So he Bottled himself down to u
vigil : As ho felt hungry luj
tixk a can of o'jvo oj-stors
down from the uhelf and sut it in the
ritove. A moment afterward there was a
knock at the door , and ho admitted a
cold , drenched truini; , whom' ho allowed
to lie down by the lire. Just then a
train canto arottn 1 the bend and the
htutloii agent BtopH| d outsldo to display
the gialiead lgnal. Uo felt dlstrUhtful-
of the tramj ) and feared that ho would
fool with the money drawer. As the
train passed ho hurried into the room
and had scarcely opened the door
and been the tramp standing by tno
stove with something glistening In hl
Hand , when there was a report , and the
agent felt a stinging wjnsallun over his
t-yu.

Although blinded with blood from the
wound ho drew his pUtol and llrcd live
times into the room. Ho then dashed
around to tlio rotir of the luiU
hid under the platform. hour'u
time ho crawled out, resigned to the loss
of his money , and thankful thut he had
escaped with his life. The room was
dark , the Uro was opt. The tratno had
evidently escaped With his Irjnty. H r-

rowftilly
-

the agout lit a match , but In-
btuntly

-
dropped it when abtartllngfeight

met ills oyos. Ho lit another one , f.mnd-
a cuiullu , and ab mt at the Hcene-
of iliHulatlon. Tito Ianii| had been shat-
tered

¬

by a bul lot. A chcuso had been
perforated with two bullets. The room
was ( Hied with snuko from the Htovo-
pip , which a fourth bullet had perfor-
ated

¬

, StrungcHt of all , the room was
lilled wltu clndoro , and oyHturu froptwed
ever> thing. Oyster* , oystorn , eave oyi-
tcri

-
, . The ugont j'a-sj ydand it

nil , The ran had romuinod in the u > vo
leo long , and , being healed up , had ex-
ploded

¬

from the nteam when the trump
poked the tire. Of courhc the' tramp
skipped when the shooting commenced.
The cash < ] r wur was intact , A piuco of
tin was found near the tloor. The ngen-

icin| llio rpjnaind <jr.'o ( thu 'night la-
inoading " ' ' 'the tovodoor. ,

When Baby >a slcj; , ' o BRTO ! i r OuUorU ,
'When Klin wai a CblU , slio criil for .HiUirU.

When Iio became 311" , rtio clurijt to CS.trii. .

Wlita ebe UaJ CbUikeu , ska ga e them f jiUif U


